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A Closer Look
By Ernest Krcilinp

HOLYWOOD   Since 1949 
radio and television stations 
have had the right to present 
on-the-air editorials on issues 
of public interest 

One limitation has prevailed
I however, t'nlike newspaper'., 
broadcasting stations, because 
they use publicly licensed fre 
qucncies. have "the affirma

I tive duty generally to encour 
age and implement the broad 
cast of all side., of i-ontrover 
sial public issues." meaning 
that if a station takes a stand 
on. say. an urban renewal proi-

ect, opponents of (he project 
must also be given a chance 
to air their vie\\s

In spite of this obligation 
approximately one third of the 
AM radio stations and TV sta 
tions have taken to airing 
clearly labeled editorials at 
least once in a while Almost 
without exception they have 
found that their prestige nnd 
stature in the community has 
been immeasurably enhanced, 
and that the public quickly ac 
cepted the right of stations to 
express editorial opinions i

tly s o m e Oingres.-men I 
charged the n.-tworks of pre 
senting one-sided and biased J 
doi-unicitarv programs Al 
though important, this is a dii- 
ferent problem from that of 
airing clearly identified edito 
rials i

Bl T LAST YEAR 13H of the
4.MH) radio stations and 15 of 
the 50 television stations were 
audacious enough to editorir'- 
ize for or against specific c; 
didates Suddenly C'ongres^ 
began to take an interest in 
this practice which for ye;>rr 
the FIT. the National Assoi 
tion of Broadcasters, indus.  ; 
leaders, critics, and scholars 
had all been encouraging

As long as the editorials hr' 
supported mother, country, aiv' 
baseball and militantlv ami

courageously opposed scarlet 
fever, orphanage fires, and 
rab grass this quaint little 

practice of using publicly li 
censed airwaies to express' 
private opinion was harmless 
and worthy of little alter.tion. 

Bul now the insidious broad 
casters had dared to express 

opinion about legislators 
and would-be le-jislators. Clear 
ly something had to be done 
about such an evil conspiracy, 
so a few Representatives hur 
riedly wrote some new laws 
and called a hearing to discuss 
this dastardly practice, which 
just by chance also had con- 
  -lerable news value

THROKiiUHT a wee!* of 
rantings and hearings the 
strange logic was put forth that 
perhaps radio and TV stations

could be allowed to edi 
unfettered on local issi 
not on national issues, 
that would Mist coinci 
help immunize Congi 
candidates from becon

>nuli/.c | 
 s. inn 
policy 

entally

ing the
subject of broadcast editorials 

K William Henry, chairman 
of the Federal Communication 
Commission ia group not re 
cently found guilty of under- 
regulation of broadcasters' 
recommended fluently against 
new legislation, feeling instead 
that the problems of overall 
fairne.s.s and balance could be 
best handled by the Commis 
sion laying down some addi 
tional guidelines for stations.

TIIKKK ARK indeed some 
serious problems involved in 
the matter of editonalizig. such 
as the possibility of stations

cdiloriali/ing a;:alnsl a randt- 
dale the dav before an election 
when there was no time lelt 
for the required iuiporliinii\ 
to reply

But these and other delicate 
matters require some careful, 
sober thought anil discussion in 
an .ilmospliriT ol calm delib 
eration The public's interest 
isn't likely to be served 
through hastily called hearings 
that arc motivated essentially 
by considerations of Congres 
sional job tenure rather than 
by a desire to mold long range 
public policy that effects thu 
freedom of speech.

Tires have their own speed 
limits. Tire studies reveal that 
driving p'gularly at speeds in 
excess of 80 nvp.h. will wear 
out tires three times as fast as 
50 m p.h.

o

TIM TOMATO KlKt-Kx -..icil nutri 
tion for «i|)|»r or tmmi h    '      ' ' .«  >' ; 'me of year. 
With . enetable* a* gu-witto It rouixU out an easy m*mi 
ef \»\\\f.

Tuna: As You Like It 
Is Available Booklet

canned tuna, a fa- upon the a*kiag. It U entitled 
mihar item in every Amert- TTNA: AS TOl' LIKK IT. 
t-tn home. I* economical. mi- 1 This 21 page booklet »<>r. 
tn'Kni* and ea.«y to prepare lain* many recipe* and fart« 
I" »o many way* Summer Of ttma and the Industry. Send 
rail* for Ita u»* a«*in and , mir 11Bm, ,nd ^^ ,o:
***'" Tuna Re«*arch Foundation.

Inundation haa prepared •land. Calif or n I a. for your
booklet which la frte to youkopy.

—1 Our Pacific roa*t fatch <>f 
tuna Includes albacore. blue- 
fin, akipjavk and yellow fin 
and all are equally de*lrah!e.

Savor the Flavof!

be«f. olives, buttermilk and, 
aeasonlnft.

our* muff
U rmm rtaw aH»e«
H nX wra+mt lea> a»«4

M t"f>. 
I up, uk) 

Peppor
~_ ^_ ,_..j _ naw ety bread m

TTXA TOMATO K.IRKRIT 
t €••• 11 1 1 or * nt.) !••• 
I OM (tat* M.) ro«itea»r4

loaato MM* 
1 rep tr*l»d rbrr>r 

S l«p. pr»p»rrd muiterd 
^ rmf Ugkl rream

Toact rep*, patty tkeHe

Drain tuna. Rlnn* U deflred 
(|ra|r) ^ fU Brc>k |n|f>Htop olive*. Combine «KhiUrKo |.n-ct-» 

ether mgredlenu except Combine oil Ingrcdieiiu i» 
bread crumb. »ml ohnpe ^uce,^,, ,„ rhmw« Utah «nd 
l.8?"»v into .mail b«ll». ttull heat lo h»iliiiR point. Mimng 
In . riiinb*. |«m»ttmlv. s*r\-e in toa-t

I'ry m umall amount of hot rup*. patty nhells or on todxt. 
oil js*rvr» n

GOODNESS.' 
Look what'i ntw from

ORANGE CRATE 
COOLuR
-$O50

JUST aa_

Pick up coupon 
on Ntib-tfi 
tl«-p»ck «t you'

WHAT IS IT TH«.T HAS 
A BEARD, THREE FULL 
CLASSES AND TALKS 
ABOUT FISHES THAT 
FLY LIEE BIRDS YET ?

Vt a oaaabM GABY OWENS.
brought to you by tb« malurt oi 710
oo your radio diaL
FantacttcaJlr funny. The real funky itutL
Not rwert, not drippy. No OWENS iii,!euer ha
 ror had to burp hU radio.
GABY OWENS happen* each •veaing art 9:05
on good, old KMPC. Enthuniaattcally sponsored
by (UUcioua BC Co'.' and the Big White
Steamship that 700* lo Catalina. Back. too.

tl)

Edwards 
Coffee:49eVacuum

Packed
Drip, Fine
or Regular

Includes 
ScOff

Cottage Cheese *«*. 49 
NuMade Mayonnaise 
Hi C Drinks — 4 
Frozen Lemonade - ^-   3 
Apple Pies 
Ice Cream 
Ice Tea Blend

Bel-ak Froicn
"Quick Bake"

lucerne Party Pride Gourmet
Bulk Pack-Round Carton

Canterbury
Black

S 25-2tr 39C
46 OL $100
cans I

120L CQc
cans Uw

8-inch OO< 
size JU

^ TQc
ctn I U

Mb. CQc 
phg. UU

Tissue
-- roll

Sheets

—Ozark~ 
Briquets
- 69c 5-.b. «fO< 
^ *1 2' bag t*lr

I

place to ky Barbecue Buys
Center Cut

Steak
Young Grade A 

Drumstick .. 
and Thigh lit 29

fj rukSDA Bone
/ Choice . 

Beef in

Save29c!b. Ib.

Fryer-Roaster
Young Turkeys

6-lb. J 
Min. 
Wt. ea.

Dibunue

Canned Ham
389 

l,v. I0r

Fully Cooked 
gonolef%

S-lb. con

Sliced Bacon 
Sliced Liver 
Frying Rabbits 
Franks 
Cotto Salame

Luer or 
Yorkihire

Baby 
Beef 
Tender 

Fresh, Local Ib.

Safeway All Boef Mb.
Vacuum Pack pkg.

Gallo 5-oi.
Sliced pkg.

Ground Chuck 
n.59' Corned Rounds 

59C Corned Brisket
Rsh Sticks 
Finnan Haddie

59-
Wt. M.

Lean Beef 
Shoulder Ib. 

Boneless 
Beef Ib

Boneless
B ^~< lu t?P* Iw.

Captain's ^ 8-oz. 
Choice «5 pkgi.

Smoked >jQC 
Cod Fillet Ib. IT

Grade AA Fresh Eggs
Cream O' the Crop lucerne fraud

Medium 
Large Size

39c 
45c

Large Size 
Extra Large

49c 
51c

•Dollar Values
Cut Green Beans 
Golden Corn " 
Mexicorn 
Jack Mackerel 
Mustard Greens

Your Choice

7-1

Cantaloupes
Jumbo Size
Thick Meaied.
For Breakfast

or Dessert

6 $100

Frozen Vegetables
Bel-air Family Pack - Plio Bag 

Mixed Vegetables A 
Fordhook Limai M ' lb 

Whole Kernel Com •«• b*9
Cut Green Beam, 2 8-oz. bag, 49c

49

Sun Grande 
Freestone

Nectarines*19C

Vine-ripened 
Large Slicing

Tomatoes
ib.

• Radishes • Green Onions
• Cucumbers • Sweet Corn

Your 
Choice 4 25

Prices Effective Thuriday thru Sunday

July 25, 26, 27, 28, 1963
•t Local Safeway Stores

NO LIMIT! — iuy all you want at SaUway yright 1»60 61 6? and or 1*63 S«<*way Sterci Ir

Blue Chip SUmpt given
with each purcheie ejcept

cigareHet, megetinet,
tobacco, tlcoholic
bevorogei or fluid

milk product.

Carson at Western, Torrance • Narbonne at 101 Hwy., Lomita


